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25 Longhurst Crescent, Hillside, Vic 3037

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 723 m2 Type: House

Tarun Joshi

0493145167

Chamara Adihetty

0423904801

https://realsearch.com.au/25-longhurst-crescent-hillside-vic-3037
https://realsearch.com.au/tarun-joshi-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-south-morang
https://realsearch.com.au/chamara-adihetty-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-south-morang


$880,000

Delightful Home Opposite a ParkNestled within a premium pocket of Hillside, this single-level home radiates warmth and

offers a perfect setting for family life, featuring a practical layout with four bedrooms, two bathrooms, and double garage

situated on a 723sqm (approx) land.Encased in inviting single-level architecture, the residence provides a serene

atmosphere with its well-lit interiors and garden outlooks through large windows. The home's heart, a cozy living and

dining area, serves as a central hub for family gatherings and entertaining guests, supported by a well-appointed

kitchen.Each of the bedrooms is crafted with comfort in mind, providing ample space for relaxation and personal time,

complemented by built-in storage solutions. The home is further enhanced by two well-maintained bathrooms, ensuring

privacy and convenience for all occupants, accompanied by a substantial laundry area.Home Features:• Four bedrooms,

two bathrooms• Massive luxurious master bedroom with built in walk-in robe and ensuite. The remaining three

bedrooms are of descent size serviced by the main bathroom• Multiple living areas: lounge, informal living/meals area,

separate dining area• Modern spacious Chef's kitchen with a wealth of cabinet storage, quality bench top, big breakfast

bar and complete with stainless steel appliances• Highlight of this home is the outdoor covered great size alfresco

overlooking the backyard and is ready to host your guests over a birthday bash or just a family get together• Secure

double car garage with access to drive through to the rear and side access to the propertyOther features include ducted

heating, evaporative cooling, loads of storage and garden shed.Situated within walking distance or a short drive to nearby

schools, child care centers, bus stops, sporting grounds, the Calder freeway and the popular Watergardens Shopping

Centre & Watergardens Train Station.Book your inspection today, this one won't last long!


